LIMITED TIME!

OVERLOOK at Riverfront

WINTER SALE!

**The Merrill Home Site 105** $400,990 **Now SOLD!** $399,990 Includes $23,075 In Upgrades!

**The Merrill Home Site 111** $408,990 **Now $397,990** Includes $23,306 In Upgrades!

**The Ebey Home Site 104** $418,990 **Now SOLD!** $397,990 Includes $23,917 In Upgrades!

**The Ebey Home Site 106** $419,990 **Now SOLD!** $397,990 Includes $22,913 In Upgrades!

**The Ebey Home Site 112** $414,990 **Now SOLD!** $397,990 Includes $17,820 In Upgrades!

**The Ebey Home Site 110** $426,990 **Now SOLD!** $402,990 Includes $24,719 In Upgrades!

**The Ebey Home Site 114** $422,990 **Now SOLD!** $402,990 Includes $22,073 In Upgrades!

**The Ebey Home Site 117** $427,990 **Now $409,990** Includes $24,449 In Upgrades!

**The Ebey Home Site 116** $431,990 **Now SOLD!** $411,990 Includes $22,913 In Upgrades!

**The Tolt Home Site 166** $429,990 **Just Released!** Choose Scheme & Upgrades

**The Pilchuck Home Site 165** $456,990 **Just Released!** Choose Scheme & Upgrades

Sales Center / 4312 30th Dr SE, Everett, WA 98203 / (425) 626-0811 / Overlook@PolygonHomes.com

$5000 Towards Closing
with use of Polygon Mortgage.

PolygonHomes.com